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EIGHT rooms, nil modiTii; hot water
heal; east iront. paved street; built for
a home; large lot; luwn, trccn and gar-g- e,

at u burgnln. I'hono Owner, Harney
:Tl8 Suiulav DollKltiH S3 week days.

fully modern, new bungalow,
lot 33x124. :tOW Franklin St., J2.700, Cas.'i
$300, balnnco tasy monthly payments.
J. H. Johnson. 57S Urandels Bids.

TO TJUY SELL OKm:NT7l',t5sT"SBE
JOHN W. RODDINS. 1SD2 FAIINAM ST.

KOK SAIiK Ol! KXCHXNOK
160 ACItKS, 2i miles of ticdgwlck.

Colo.. 13l acres under Irrigation, CO acres
high laud, all the best of soil. Owner
wants to exchange this for Omaha prop-
erty or merchandise.

Will btiy a diamond from one to three-oar- at

If priced right.
Wo have several farms for hardware

or Implement stocks. Have customer for
flouring mill, tile factory and lumber
jard. List your exchanges with us.

STAIl LAND COMPANY.
21" Nat'l Fidelity and Casualty Bldg.,

121K and Farnam Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

TOWN property to exchange for auto-
mobile. Call at 818 N. 23d St.. So. Omaha.

SKND for our system of exchanges,
Shopcn & Co., Dept. P. Omaha, Neb.

W. M1TCHBU.
HUH BUILDING. OMAHA, NEB.

Good stock general merchandise and
brick store building In good Iowa town,
J17.000; for good eastern South Dakota
clear land.

Omaha modern brick flats, folur apart-
ments, nearly new and well located,
114,000. Want good small farm about
same amount.

3,2CO-acr- c Nebraska stock ranch, closo
to railroad tewn; 160 acres river bottom
hay land, $12,000: for Omaha or South
Omaha clear property.

A very fine Omaha suburban home,
large, fine house, eight lots, plenty fruit
and. shrubbery. Prico, 16,000; for good
unimproved western Nebraska farm
lands.

1,760-acr- e Nebraska farm and stock
ranch. sifiO acres tixccllent farm land:
good Improvements r J22.0W. Want stock
of hardware) and farm Implements to
112,000 or $15,010.

Wi.OOO Omaha modern residence; good
location; paved street; near car line;
Want good small farm.

Nebraska farm; good land; 220

acres In cultivation; close, to town; $M
an acr.e. Will carry $10,000 at 5 per cent
Interdst and take J14.0C0 In Omaha clear
property.'

M32) 1960 a. Custer Co. ranch, 3 ml. from
town; good proposition. Price $30 per a.,
clear; want mdse. or hdw.

(2281) ISO a. Saunders Co. farm, Im-
proved, high class. Price $100 per a. Will
exchange, for a ranch.

10K 320 a. Thomas Co., ICnn., all
fenced. Price $3." per a. Enc. 2,000. Will
ttxcliange for indse. or modern residence.

(I57-A- ) SfiO a. farm, highly Imp.. 3 rnl.
from Ashland, Nob. Price ?160 per a.
Clear. Will trado for eandhlll tanch.

(HO) 2.V) . near Roswell. N. SI., strictly
In artesian belt. Prlc rxr a. Knc.
51,330. Want central Nebraska farm. This
Is a good one.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.. ,
S04-- 7 City National Bank Bldg.

Omaha. Neb.

Owner. Wants Cottage
for his western Nebraska M section. 6
miles to main Hue U. P., 400 miles straight
west of Omaha. Beet soil, crops will buy
land In 2 ycurs. Due $12X0 per aero on
long time, C per cent.

O'Keefe lieal Estate Co.,
1010 Omaha National. 'Phono Doug. 2715.

For Sale or Trade
Good Hlx-roo- m cottage, new plumb-Jii- k;

near car line.
9C7 N. 27th St.

$2,000.

Alfred C. Kennedy
209 Kirat National Bank nidfr.

Telouhone Douglas 722.

WILL exchange interest bearing noteh
'Kecurcd by Omaha real estate for good
clear building lots. Answor at once giv-

ing full particulars, lowest prices, etc
Address, S 315, Beo.

FOK rcXCHANOK-1,4- 00 acres, desirablq
cut over timber. Lake county, Minnesota;
located but 10 mllen from the city and
port of Two Harbors, on Lake Superior,
with railway through to the property.
Ureateat clover and dairy land In Amorlca.
Duluth and Iron Range markets only two
hours ride dltaut.

I'rlcn SIS per acre Will accept half In
good property of any description, balance
reasonable terms. i.ct me snow you ui(s
land bafore snow falls.

GUY U. ELWOOD.
i).7 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTUD A goixl hardware stock as
part payment on stu acres or gooa tana
Address O 313. Bee."

vrii! ft FTP MY lTOMK
because I can't pay S1,(X due Dec. I5,,bal-aiu.'- c

payable yearly and monthly, total
Incumbrance ib.vw,

I If YOU'LL TAKE MY EQUITY
for your clear cottago or land. Then
you'll have completely modern, oak and

cnumtlnl finished home, near
enough to walk, far out enough for your
famllv I nave no casn, you piuin vy iu
Write trday DEBCIUBING FULLY your
property and I'll send you photo and tell

LKGAL XOTICKS

NOTJt'H U hereby given that sealed
pn ) ofala will be received by the Board
,.f iiir..ntnrs nf the Farmenf' Irrigation
1 istrlct at tht-l- r office In the City of
Fcottsbluff. Nebraska for the purchase of
two million live nunareq anu ruty inou-- ,

.i .iniiiim (i'ViO.GKi) face value of the
nx !cr cent serial bonds of said dlstilct
rntll 1;9 o'clock p. m. on the 2ld day
of December. Said bonds are Issued under
and by virtue of an art of the legislature
r.f the State of Nobriska, approved March
I'.th, ISM, BeMlon Laws, 1893, Chapter 70,

and all amendments thereto, and pursuant
..i a vote of a majority of the qualified
electors of lld district. A proceeding
r,.r ! ludielal confirmation of said hondH
It. now pending In the dlstrkt court for
the county of tfcotts Bluff. Nebraska. T'.ia
t.oard exprefsly tesorves the right to re-

ject any and all bid and will. In no event,
f. II any of aald bonds for less than nine-iy-fl- ve

pvr cent "t the face value there- -
Q

Hv order of the Kiiard of Dliectors.
HEVIVABD G, LKAVITT

Secretary of Farmers' Irrigation District.

to
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TIME CAR1

UMO.V STATION 'tenth nuU Slnsun.

Chicago Great VtruTirla City Umlttil lst tra 1.19 anrrry Loci I a 1:10 Km aJl:W pa
Twin CI I Ctpntu.. .. Tita am a : ia
Chlcaga Kxpreaa........ ....... .a l:iX) km a :5U pm
MWaonrl Pacific
K. C St. Loula Bipraaa.,a l:N am )M laK, C. St. Loula pm a t:4 pa
K. c. SI. Inula UmHxl..al:U am l; pa
Union Pacific- -

Oipart. Artlt.
Stn. Fran. nttrlanA Lnd.,..a :tl m a T:o pm
Chlpa & Japaa Mall a ;W pm a I. II pre
Atlantic Kiprraa a t:5 am
foitland B. Eip..,...ll;o: am a t:W pia
Lot Angtles Llroltad.. al!:4S pm a liJO pm
Dcnvar Epeolal a J:H am altito am
CalorfHo Spaelal alliOl am a TOO am
Colorado Cipnii.. I lilt pn UN pn

pm a kito pn
Kbrth Platte Local .a t;li am a 4:tl pa
Grand UlaDd Ux;al. a (:i0 pu 10i3 ao
Btromlburt Meal ......bll:tl pm b l;U pia
Chlcnno. A St. Innl
Ut'rland Llmltad a Tit pm a :H inClilcato )3ptlal, 09 pm a li9 pia
Dtafar-rprtlau- d Umltad. ..,., fi:0t pm allMl put
Cblcazo DirlltUt apteltl a T 10 am atliiS pa

Etprtia... a 5:25 pm
Parrr Local a C:!9 am all. 80 pa
WUbnali
Omaha & St. Ixula KrrcM..a I:1D pm a l;15 am
Mall and Kiprraa a f:0S am all:lt,pm
aunbarry Loral (from t . ll.l.b I'Mpn U0:lt m
Lulin,Ui i.uo lamini .V: 1'nuttlu

KA8T.
Focky Uouutalo am alO:!0 pro
Cl.lcaio Local Panitr.... M5:05 am bl0:l pm
Cblcao Uay Gapnru a :(! am a (;m pm
Chtcaao Kxpraia a U0 pm a 1M0 pm
Daa Molnaa Local Pauaoitr.a 4llT pm a 1MI pm

Limited ..al:0t pm a 1:00 am
VBBT.

Ctalci(0-Nt- t. Ltd, to Lincoln. a t:CC am a 1:41 pm
Eipraaa ,,.a'l.0pm a 4:00 pm

Oltlahcaia & Taxaa Errata. .a 4:10 pm aKiSl pm
Rocky MouaUln Limited. ,xl0;41 rnn all:!? an
Chlcnuro A

Twin City Kiprraa a. 7:4S am a!0:2O pm
Dakota raireDger b 7: IS am a 1:30 am
Sioux City Local a pm a 3:21 pm
Mlnnaaota Kipreaa a 7:M pm al.l.liO inn
Dakota Kipnai a 7:00 pm lili'.i'O pm
Twin City I.lmlUd a :00 pm a 7 SO am

KABT"OUND.
Donvrr sptclal .ui::lt am
Carroll Loral a 7:01 am a D.VO tra
Hawkeye Enpreu a. J:4 am alllli pm
Clileago Local ,, al!;06 pm a :i'35 pm
Carroll Local ...a 4:30 pm alo:09 am
Cblcago Special a (.00 pm a 7it0 am
racltlc Coatt-O.lc- 0 ,, 1:11 pm a :lt pm
Overland Limited a T;Jl pin a V f 10 nm
Faat Mall and F.ipreai a i:i0 a 6:30 am
Loa Angalea Limited a I:i0 pm al3:3i) p m

WESTUQUr.U.
(!riadon Local ..a 8:00 am

ncoinuauaa ...a 1:00 am a 5:10 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Plna .... ...a tilt pm a'0:l jm

...b I:1S tm b l:3 nil
Daadwood-IIo- t Bprlagn . . .a S:l5 om a i:so imu
Caaper-Lande- r ... 3:14 pm il:0O am
Alblon-Oakda- . . b 6:30 pm b !: pm

Motion Tenth A Mneon.

Depart, Arrlra.
DcBTcr ft Calltomla a :10 am a l:il pi
Putct sound Bipraat a 4:10 pm a J;U pa
Kebraaka Polota a 1:20 am a 1:10 pm
niaca lima ...a aim pm a ilia pea
Llocoln Mall..., p iv pm anus paa
Mirthweet Eipreaa . alt:3 pro a 7:M am
Nabraaka Eipraia. .. .a 0:15 am a 1:10 pm

..b S;0S pro blO.OO am
Lincoln Local .... . b 7:!S pm blO:25 am

..a l:tl am a S:S0 am
,all:30 pm a 3:05 pm

Cblcaio Special ..a t:lt pm ,all:is pm
DanTfr Special ..aU:M pm a 7:00 pro
Chicago Eipraaa ... ..a 4:M pm a pm
Cblcago 1 Ml Kaprcaa ..a 1:00 pm a K.CM aio
Craaton (la) Local... ., a 3:19 pm blO: ara
Et. Lou 1 upreas ...a 4:1) am all:au an.
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joatpb alOMi pm a (:( am
Kaniaa City ft St. Joaeph.. a :tl am a 4:10 pm

Webster Stattloli tOtU Weliu-- r

ChiCHRO, St. rani, A
Omaha

Depart. Arrlte-Slou-

City Biprraa b 1:11 Dm hiiiai .
Twin City Pue:itr b 4:JJ am b :SS pm
Sioux Lily ratacacer ct:zi am o f.u pa
Emeraon Local b f :M pm b S:ll an
Mlaaonrl Pacific
Auburn Ixical b t:30 pm bI0:45 am

la) dally, lb) dally caefpt Sunday, icl Sunday.

to
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Police Ityder will appoint
eight or ten traffic and humane officers,
to assume office not later than the first
of the year. lie has been considering
these since the Utlmano
society suspended operation,

Tho police will furnish
each one of the traffic and humane offlc
ers, members of the social service board
and police reporters with a star, labeled
'Social bervloe," "Press,"- - "Humane

Officer" or 'Traffic Officer." These
stars will admit the wearer to any place
of or riot
where policemen are needed, or are
pleased to go.

a
Seventy members of the Danish Young

People's union from Kansas and Ne
braska are In convention In this city.
The first session was held yesterday
afternoon at the Danlah Lutheran church.
819 South street, and was
called to order by the president, N. P.
Petersen of Cordova, Neb. Other officers
of tho are Carl Schmidt of
Peru, treasurer; Anton Jensen of Cozad,
secretary.

Rev. N. V. Hale of Cozad delivered an
address at the meeting after
noon.

FOR A

Upon motion of A. .Ritchie, attorney
for Al Wick, who is being tried In police
court by Judre Foster for contempt, tho
case was continued until next Kiturday
In order that the defense might bring In
wltnestes. The wltneaie for the prose
cution testified this morning, "fled'
Mike Wallace and "Judge"' Foster, dtp
uty sheriffs; Tom O'Connor, clerk of the
court, and Fred Anheuser. city prose
tutor to Wick bringing the three
"dummies' Into rourt

The defense did pot Introduce any evi
dence.

......

THE OMAHA

Traveler He Has 'Era All Tied the Post

HAIIAVAY

Klpraa.,all:15

Oreaoa.WathlnttQB Umltd,..lt:&0

SllluouUvr

Llmld....all;S(l

Chlcaao-NebrMk- a

Ctilcaio-Colorad- o

Northm-ster- n

NORTHBOUND.

Ilaatlnta-Superlo- r

Uarllnston
Uarllnxton

Sebuyler-rtattimqut- ti

Plattamouth-loir- a

h

MluneapalU

Byder Distribute
Number Stars

Commissioner

appointments

commissioner

amusement, entertainment

Danish Young People
Hold Convention

Twenty-secon- d

association

yestirday

WICK CONTEMPT CASE
GOES OVER WEEK

RUBE- -
FEU ft-n-

SNELL TALKSJOR ALUMNI

Treasurer of Nebraska University
Association Delivers Address.

ASKS ALL TO WORK TOGETHER

In Kpirt'li Iloforn 11 lit llHniHel.
Iteiiiest fur Coin pic I o PrnnKin-M- n

IlrMtcrn llcaenta mid Aliiiiuil
la Mnilr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov.

alumni of 'the tUnlveralty of Ne-

braska, have adopted a definite policy
for the t xtoniloii of the Institution. They
Will scelt to acquaint the people of tho
Ntntc Willi the needs and alms of tho
university. At the recent alumni ban-u- et

at the l.lnogln hotel, N. '.. Snell.
treasurer of the nssiiclatloii, delivered tho
following "lie) note" address;

"It Is alnuys a pleasure to ine to at-

tend any of the gatherings which bring
tho student body uuil alinnhl together.
My Intricst In young people with their
abundant good nature, their enthusiasm
nnd high Ideals, grows with tho yeuts;
and It Is always a delight to meet again
the eld and tried college friends uitd
associates of earlier days. No others
are qulto so close; none can ever fill
their places.

"In common with all the others, who
havo spoken or arc to speak, I rejoice
that victory was with our eleven this
afternoon. While personally, 1 am not
what you would call a fiwiatla on either
base ball or foot bull, 1 can applaud
when success comes as the result of clean
methods and superior skill, whether In
college sports, In tnule, In banking. In
professional life, or elsewhere.

lien for Cuiit'Krti'il Action.
The tlmu Is at hand when our associa

tion should bestir Itself, not only "to I

faster a spirit of loyalty and fraternity
among the graduates and former stu
dents" but also "to bring about united
and conceited action in promoting the
welfare of the university." How shall
this be done? No one, so far as I nm
aware, beUqves that tnu atsoenmon
should enter actively Into political life.
In a neighboring state they do. Thero
they eudurno candidates, oppose others
and their organization Is decidedly of a
political cast. Whatever merit such a
system may have, It has found no open
supporters here. Ilosults can he accom-
plished In other ways, but to accomplish
them a conceited plan should be pro
mulgated and that plan pushed with
vigor. x

The chancellor and board of regents
are the ones to outline the plan. All
presumption should be resolved In favor
of the soundness of their views. When
the plan has onco been formulated, there
should be prepared a brief or points In

ts favor. The reasons why should bt
sot out; the facts should b& given. Pub-

licity should be the slogan. In Minne-

sota they print a hand book which con
tains general Information about the uni
versity. Tho appropriation!! asked by thu
regents are given In detail. Comparisons
are made with tho appropriations given
by sister states to their universities. Sta
tistics are tabulated giving the number
of students und professors are compared
with those In o'ther Institutions, A chart
Allowing how tho cost of living has ad-- 1

vanced is r hown. This is for the purpose
of emphasizing the necessity of belter
pay for their professors, Thero Is, a
plat of tho campus showing proposed ad-

ditions to It. By means of this hand
Look any alumnus can keep In touch with
the physical needs of his alma mater.
and be able to answer objections In
telligently.

"Tho resident alumni of this state now
number 1,800, about ono for iivery voting1

precinct, greater part of these men
and women could be enlisted In a cam-
paign for a larger campus, better build-
ings ,and Increased Hilary for the

if their services were asked and
they were furnished with the material.
They could aid In creating a university
sentiment In their localities. We are too
modest and not aggressive enough in
pressing t claims of the university, the
greatest single asset the Hntfl has Just
think what 1,600 graduates could do If
they were thoroughly aroused and were
in dead earnest. The number is not
limited to the graduate. There arw the
former atudentst who did not graduutn
anil tney probably exceed In numbers
those who did tlx or eight tlme.l, (llU
bringing the total to 10.000 rl!,000. Here
Is a fore and power which has never
bfcon properly utilized. Becaure Its iceds
are known on the campus. It does not
follow that all the farmers, merchant,
business and provisional men of the
state arc also fully Informed.

"A moment ago I said publicity .should
be the slogan. But It should bo full pub-
licity, and not administered In homeo-
pathic doses. When you go to a bank to
borrow a few hundred dollars the banker
wants tq know the why and wherefore of
the deal, You tell hint or he closes up
like a clam, He may anyhow. Wliy. then,
should not the people of the state hi
taken Into cunfldenpe when the legisla
ture Is asked to make appropriations of
hundreds of thousands nf dollars? They
have a riijht to know where the maiwv la
to to. Vhey have a right tA be dealt nith
not qnlv honestly, but with complete
frankness

Mour for Teniptr.
I can en fore o this thought by relating

a umslance. Prior t'i 1SC3 plans wem
matured for the purcha of the lots in

SIWDAV RKK: DECEMBER. 1, 1JH2.
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which the temple building now stands and
the erection of the tuliiple. They con-

templated the state furnishing tho mom y
to buy the lots, a popular subscription for
a third of thcfunJ for the erection of the
building and tho donation of th" bahinc
by John D. llockefeller. One of tho ap-

propriation hill passed by the legl.Maturu
of 1903 carrleij an Item "For purchasing;
real estate, netr the university grounds In
Lincoln. M.0O0." The WUlnttire was not
advised of what was hack of lids Item til l

JS.000. The members were not given all
the facts. These dl.l not come out until
In tho following year. They wrre with-
held because It was frruc J that It thu peo-

ple and the legislature were told the
whole truth about the matter that the
Item would not receive legislative ap-

proval. Can a stalo University afforil to
get appropriations In Mich a way? 1 say
"No, a thousand tlmi's 'no,' " If there Is

one Institution more than another which
should he above ausplclon In Its attitude
toward the taxpayers of th state, that
Institution Ih the state university.

Ilueiitn to .tiim Plan,
'Hd I plead, first, for harmonou action

between the university authorities and
the Alumni association; second, for the
chancellor and the regents to map out
a definite plan of action; third, that tho
alumni of the Btate get back of tho prop-

osition and give It cordial and hearty
support! and .fourth, that the legislature
and the people be treated with the utmost
fairness. Appeal to their reason, their
state pride. Suppress no facts, Point out
what the university has done and can d'j
for the state. Turn on th" Htfht. Blar.o

forth the truth about the actual needs
of the university, and 1 have faith to pre-

dict that such a strong and whblesomo
Hentlment can be created as to paas ap-

propriation bills big enough to erect now
buildings, to Increase tho salary of tho
professniH and to extend the campus.

"Nebraska Is fast becoming ono of tho
wralthlcit states In the union, Bunding
fourth In tho production of corn and oats;
fourth, If not third, In tho production, of
wheat 1 third In the production of augar
beets, wllh hundreds and hundreds of
aorca of land capable of. raising au tine
apples and grapes as nie grown, wltn
forage that yields fabulous rcturnH, and
whllo so doing rejuvenate, tho soil, do not
tell mo that Nebraska will permit Its
stato university to decline In position or
usefulness for lark of funds."

Fight to Be Started
On, Smoko Nuisance

A fight on Omaha's smoke nuisance
will be instltutced this Week by thu Com-
mercial club, headed by tho retail trado
committee of the club, a campaign has
been inaugurated against the nuisance
and a meeting for all Omaha business
men, architects and engineers wl bo
held at the club rooms Thursday evening,

Commlaslonor Ityder will present an
ordinance to the club, which he has
framed for introduction Into the city
council, It Is calculated to abate the
smoke "ulsance In Omaha and will be
dlBcut Ml at the meeting for the purpose
of getting Ideas how to make It as rigid
HH possible,

Contract of Married
Man With Affinity

is Declared Illegal
CIUCAOO. Nov SO. "Any contract by

which a married man agrees to support
a married woman other than his wife is
against public policy and Is absolutely
YQlrtV declared Municipal juuro rauawi
today In dismissing tlio suit of Mrs. May
Williams Charter against Chaupcey C.

Foster, former commission merchant.
Mrs. Charter, now divorced from her

husband, sought to enforce the provlalona
of an alleged contract under which Fos-

ter was to pay her 2,1W In monjhly In-

stallments of 1W.

Hevlewlng the testimony the cqurt said:
"In this case both purlieu were mar-

ried when the contract was said to have
been entered Into, December S, 19H. The
court feels Justified In saying that a
fair and reasonable Inference to be drawn
from tho muklng of the agreement, .f
thero was any, Is that the parties might
maintain the Illegal and Illicit relation
between thorn uftcr the entry of the ae-rr-

of divorce, that they seem to have
had before the plea was started. The
consideration for such a contract Is so
tainted with Immorality that the aourt
will not support It."

Foster denied making the alleged con-

tract and characterized himself as a "love
goat" who was being mads to beir tha
burden of another's fault.

When Mrs. Charter war divorced iy

amounting to i!,40O, tha exact sum
specified In the alleged contract, waa
awurded her.

St, Joseph Grocer
Badly Torn by Dogs

ST. JOHKPII, Mo.. Nov S0.-- W. K.
Crafton. a grocer, was attacked by five

' savage dogs when delivering an order yes- -
terday and was bitten In forty places,

f fought the dogs through a yard and
r,to a house and one of the animals had

(snapped Its teeth Into his upper Hp vrhn
i help arrived. Me foil exhausted, Ills bites
i were principally on hla arms and leg.
Th wounds were cauterized It l thought
h will recover.

'com on novv DorVr
iTTKNO tmiop L.. J

MOTHERS' HOME IS PLANNED

Broken Families May Be Kept To-

gether by Legislative Act.

JUDOE9 IN FAVOR OF PLAN

Since .Mrtlr Musi t'ltlliintel- - llenr
Kxiicnae of Uarlntr fur Children,

It Is Kelt tlrnt In Provide
Homes nt fHnH,

Knavtmcnt of a bill providing for pen-
sions for dependent mothers will be asked
of the Nebraska legislature when It con-
venes this winter. The bill has not yet
been prepared and Itn detailed provisions
are not known. Its object will be to
provide support for women with chil-
dren, whose husbands have died leaving
them In destitute circumstances.

Judges of th.c district court and
and members o't tho Douglas

county delegation to the state trglalature
said they hail heard df tho proponed law,
but did not know who wns pushing tho
muvement for It.

"It seems to me there should be Home-thin- g

of tho sort," said Judge Abraham
U .Sutton, "r have heard considerable
talk about tho proposed enactment, but
I don't know who Is pushing the move-
ment or whether any particular person Is,

There xeems to be il good deal of senti-
ment In favor of It. The Idra, as 1 under-
stand It, Is that the atate run accom-
plish mora good by pensioning dependent
mothers who aro lr(t In pour circum-
stance! than by suffering their children
to be taken away from them because they
cannot provide for them.

"It seems to mo that since tho state
ultimately must bear the expense of
caring for children whoso fathers have
died without looking sufficient provision
for them, It would he hotter to earn for
Ihcm In their homes, keeping them In

their homes, than to let homo be broken
up by destitution."

Woman Lid Lifter
Given Year in Jail

lOLA, Kan.. Nov. ,10. Jlrs. Lulu Dogon-ber- g

In tho' dlstrlot court here last night
waa sentenced to one year at hard labor
In tha state penitentiary for violation of
thai state brohlhltorj' law. Mrs. Dogon-ber- g

waa the first person to bo convicted
on the new felony section of tho Kansas
liquor law.

FRENCH AIRMAN TAKES

TURNJ00 SHARPLY

PAIUS, Nov. JO. Another French air
man, Paul Arondel, win killed today at
Juvlay-Sur-Org- about twenty-fiv- e

miles from Parli. JI wus flying around
the aerodrome In his monoplane when
he took a. turn too sharply und tho
machine lost Its equilibrium, causing him
to fall a distance of 10 fact. Arondel re-

ceived hla p!(t'a certificate April 6 of
this year.

llHldroRe Teilni )pfpaleil,
CAMBItinaii Nob., Nov
The Thanksgiving foot ball game

played hero Thursday wherein tlQldregn
nar, defuated bv Cambridge. .11 tu 0. and
lost the southwest Nebraska chnmnlon- -
ship waa the finest exhibition of tha col- -
lego game ever witnessQU here. The
visitor were outclassed lu avtirv stugo
of tho game. Seorc, ill to 0.

DODGE COUNTY ATTORNEY

FILES MORE AFFIDAVITS

(From a Btsff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. W. (Special, )--

J. C. Cook, routily attorney of Dodgo
county, accompanied by IJau- -

maii, was at Ihe stato Iioubu this morn- -
Injr, bringing with him over forty-fiv- e

affidavits from members of the Jury,
court officials and citizens of Fremont
and Dodge county rcjrarUIng testimony
taken at tho time of the murder trial
two years ago of I on Is nog-er- a and Ills
companion, Mrs. Htchtrr, accused of tho
murder of a child born, to, tho .latter,
either In Fremont or Omaha. Itoger was
convicted of tho crime and sentenced f
the penitentiary', but the nomau was al-

lowed to go free.
Blnce the trial County Attorney Cook

has been working upon the case, being
convinced that there wus something
wrong somewhere and that somoono lu'l
been tampurlng with thn suitcase Intro-

duced In evidence fit the trial as tha
ona (n which It was claimed the babo
had been brought from Omaha and then
thrown In a freight car at Fremont, later
being found In the car at a small station
not far from that cty-

Moat of the affidavits being filed by
Mr. Cook show that at the time of the
tral no blood stains were In evidence
In tho suitcase. Among those making
affidavit to thU are eleven of the twelve
Jurymen at tha trial, the county Judge
of Dodge county, Attorney George I
Loomls, who appeared for Mrs. Illchler
and several balffs, Luke Mundy, clerk
of the Dodge county district ocurt makes
affidavit that tho suitcase was kept In
his vault during the trial and that the
vault was open to all attorneys who de-

sired to enter. This ctatemcnt Is hacked
up by several attorneys who claim that
the suitcase was dually arcrstahlo at any
time.

A letter claimed by Mr Cook to have
been written by Rogers and passed to
Mrs, Ulchter at soipo tlmo during the
trial Is made a port of Ihe affidavit of
Mr Cook In which It 1 et forth that the

Drawn for The Bee

wilier attempted to lauilaler up Mrs.
Ulchter In her evidence which she would
be called upon to give. Among other
things thn letter sets out such lunatic-tlon- s

as "Destroy this letter as every-
thing would go to smash If they found
It out." "They are trying to provo the
thing mis done hero ulid unless you say
so they can't do It." "You know what
to any." "For Clod's, take be foxjer than
a fox."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. M. C, llltii'liimiii,
MADISON. Nob.. Nov. a0.(gpclal.)--M- m,

Illaoknmn, wife of H. C. Ulackman,
Miuldenly passed away at her home In this
city a few minutes after 'i o'clock on
Thanksgiving mornlna. November 2S.

I'rcinlrt wns tho Immediate chUpc of death.
Mr. Clrneo l.ockwoi'd Htackman Was born
at Monroe, la., August 1, "H7.1. Rim was
miirrlod to 8. C Illarktnnn at Nowton,
In., November 10, ISW, where she and her
husband resided until lliti spring of 1031,

when thoy removed to this city, their
present homo. The deceased leuvca be-

sides her husband, S. c, Ulackmau, threo
moiis, Lloyd, Leslie nnd Francis, and ono
laughter, Lucille, th eldest, Lloyd, being

1" years old, nnd the youhgoM. Francis, tl

yenra old, Mrs, lllackman waa a moinber
of tho Mfidlson Woman's club, Pleiad
chaptrr No. of tho Order of ho East-c- m

Htar und tho Methodist Episcopal
church, Tho funeral snrvlccs took place
at 19 o'clock this morning from tho family
lesldencn to tha Methodist ISplscopul
church, Uov. F. M. Drullnrr. poster,
preaching thu funeral sermon, Interment
waa In Crown Kill ccmrlory.

Double- - Fnm-ni- l nl K'irii'',
KUAltNEY, Neb.. Nov.

lato Thanksgiving afternoon In
one tomb waa regarded fitting for .Mr.
and Mrs. Cliartca Ilfler of Miller;, whosu
deaths occurred this week. After a two
weeks' Illness tho husband, nearly o

years of age, illud at 6 p. in. Tuesday.
Tho wlfo, In perfect health for an aged
woman, took to her bed ilpon being told
of 1i.Ih death, ami whm herself pronounced
dead at 4 u. ill. Wednesday morning, Tito
funoral waa held at 2 p. m. Thursday at
the Church of Christ, rondue'ed by Hldor
Clinilon Shook.

Mill Irrnr Mleaciia.
TKCPMHUII, Neb.. Nov.

Ircnn Stevens, duughlcr of Henry
Btevens and well known liero. died at Iter
homo ut Ilnppyvllle. near Wray, Colo.,
Tuesday, Khn had been sick Init threo
duya and pneumonia was heVcaustj of
death. Miss Htevens was horn In Tecum-sel- v

and lived here until the year ISty,

when her father moved his family tu
Colorado. Bho whu about 19 years old,

Mrs. W. .1. Wllllnina.
UUM1IOLOT. Neb., Nov.

W. J. Williams dM yesterday at
her home eight miles oust of Humboldt
at the age of 81 yearn. Deceased was gen
erally known an "ariindma" wmiams,
Hhe was born In Vlrglnlu, was nuirrlcd In

lsM to Wesley Doner, who died In H33,

and In 18N5 sho was united lu marriage to
W. J. Wllllums, who preceded lier by
eight years. She leave four daughters,
eighteen grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren. The funeral services and
hurlul took placo at Dawson.

Mrs. KIUmIx-II- i llronuhrr.
FAItllUmY, Neb.. Nov,

Elisabeth Uroiiglu-- r died at her home
In this city after three months' Illness.
Deceased was born In Ohio Juno IS, 18S0,

and waa married to AVIllliim Ilroughor In

jsrA They ranio to Nqbraska twenty-rig- ht

years ago. To thl union two chil-

dren woro born, Mrs. Ida Green of Rey-

nolds and Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Ilor Jills-ban- d

died In IttU Tho funeral services
were conducted from thu homo of Nov.
M. 14. Ullbcrt of tho Methodist church.

Job ii . UrlliMe.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb,. Nov.

( drlhblu died lost evening
at his farm home, west of town, from the
result of a paralytic ntrokn which he
suffered recently. Ho was a pioneer real-de-

of this county ai)d leaves n widow
nnd a large family of grown children.
Ho served as county comuilsiloner of H1

county several years and leaves a large
estate.

lllraiia (i. MoOIU.
11 1 LW A UK UK, Wis,. Nov. 3),-H- lrani

rj. McGlll, 53 years old. superintendent of

the second division of tho Postal Tele-

graph company, with headquarters In

Chicago, died early today at a Mllwaukeo
hospital following a short Illness, the re-

sult of stomach trouble' An effort was
rnado to save Mr. McOlll'a life hy the
transfusion of a pint of blood from the
veins nf his son without avail.

Wlllliim MrWhorlrr,
WATKHIOO, Neb.. Nov.
William MoWhorter. a fanner who

lived two miles south of Waterloo, died
last evening of heart fallura ufter a
short Illness, He was 03 years of age
and came to Nebraska from New York
thirty yours ago. He settled In Holt
county and removed to Waterloo in 1615.

A widow, three daughters and two sous
survive.

HYMENEAL.

riiNiii-FrUe- u.

PAL1HADU, Ntb Nov. S0,rjpeelal.l-T- wo

of Palisade's rnoit prominent youiirf
people, Miss Marie FeUlen and Harry
Casud), left for MrCook yeeterday and
were married there last night. They com-
pletely surprised their friends. Miss Fel-ile- n

s a milliner here and the daughter
of 14, A FeUlen. of tha Hhannon drain

, company Mr Cusady Is the owner of
the Hon Ton restaurant They will take
iv two weak a' trip Into Iowa

3- - !

by M. Gross

TRACK MEET TO CHICAGO
.

Big Nine Representatives Rc-clc- ot

Smith Committee Chairman.

MICHIGAN PROBLEM POSTPONED

lltirnt Inn n to Itenilnilaalon of Wol-
verine tt Conference li llr

TnWrti I'p llefor KIiiiiI
Ail.loii rn in nl.

CHICAOO. Nov, even dis-
cussing the proposed return of the fnl-veral- ly

of Michigan lo the Western Inter-
collegiate conference, faculty representa-
tive of the "lllg Nine" adjourned tonight
after a six-ho- xesatou to meet ngiilu
tomorrow morning. It m said tho Michi-
gan problem would be taken up before
final adjournment tomorrow,

Chicago obtained the thirteenth annual
outdoor track and field meet of thn con-

ference. It will be held Under Iho ausplcoa
of the University of Chicago on June T.

Tho Indoor track meet wont to North-wwiter- n

university and will bo held on
tho third Katurday In March. The cross-
country run went to Ohio Btate university,
but tho date will not bo announcrd until
later.

Prof. A. O. Bmltli of Iowa was elected
chairman of the conferenro to succeed
Prof. C. J. Siuubower of tho University
of Indiana, who hold tho position tempo
rarily uflrr the death of Prof. Johnson of
Indiana. Prof, T. F. Morun of Purduo
university wiim secretary.

ii tit I. -- t'Teclnl.
The resignation of Prof. C. A, Waldo of

Washington university, W. us
arbitrator waa accepted. No auccesnor
was appointed. The committee on thn
selection of foot ball officials madn ltn
annual report and tho piimo member
wero Prof. A. O, Hmlth of
tpwa Is chairman of tho committee, which
I compnse-- of l'rof. It. li Wilson nf
Northwestern university. and Prof. Moraii
of Purdue. I '

Thn committee on eligibility recom-mond- rd

to tho tonfennco that C O.
Mplender of th" University of Chicago,
who won declared Ineligible Idst yenr

ho officiated at a basket ball con-

test and received 'compensation, bo rein-
stated, Tho voto waa unanimous and ho
waa declared ollclblo for Intercollegiate
comt'olltlon at once,'

Prof. James A. Paige of Minnesota nnd
Prof. J, F. A. Pyre of tho University of
Wisconsin wore appointed a comnilttun
to maho recommendations for tho purpose
of curtailing transportation expenses or
(cams and banda to athletic contests.

AV'hlle no overtures wero made by repre-nntRtl-

of tho University of Michigan
for Us return to tho conference, Prof.
Morun said tonight that the question
would more than likely be discussed ut
tho session tomorrow. He laid It was
reported that two members of tho Michi-
gan alumnus would prevent application
for the return of the Wolverines to thu
oonfrrenco,

llloiv far Mlnnrsotn.
One of the most striking actions taken

at thu meeting waa a bluw for Minnesota.
Tho conference voted (1 to 'i against u.

resolution Introduced by Prof. James
Palgq In favor or allowing students In
combined courses to pilrsun athletics
after having received tho' first academic
degree. The reaff.'rnilug of the old rulo
ilitalnst this competition of graduate stu
dents waa Interpreted aa a firm stand
against any weakening of tho preaent
statute1,

Iowa was. Mlnnosota'a atuunchest. friend
on this resolution, whloh whs Introduced
by Prof. A. O. Bmltli or the University
of Iowa at tho meeting held In Chicago,
October 12. Prof. Pulgo afflrmod that
tho rule was it hardship toward atudrnta
who enter tho professional schools after
completing tluilr undergruduato work.

Suffragette Throws
One Shoe at Judge,

Other at the Clerk
AHKItDKICN, Scotland. ' Nov,

suffragettes today brought about
two scenes of extreme vlolunco In which a
voman'a shoes and u horewhlp wero used
aa weapons,

Tho first outbreak ocoured when threo
of tho women, Joyce Icke. Fanny
Parksr and Mary Pullock, who had been
caught last availing In possession of ex-
plosives in the music hall whom Chan-
cellor Lloyd-Oeorg- o was to speak, were
brought up before tha magistrates.

I After hearing tho evidence tho magls-- !
(rate remanded them for further Inquiry
As ho informed them of this Joyce Locke

j removed her shoes and hurled one of
i thorn at the magistrate's head und then
threw tho other at the head of the clerk
ui me touri. one was promptly committed
for contempt c? court.

The second outrage waa committed by
ono of tho members of a party of suf-
fragettes who were waiting at the rail-
road station for tho departure of Chan-
cellor Lloyd-Georg- e. Tho woman mistook
Rev. Forbes Jackson tor the chancellor
of the exchequer In dlegulse and lashed
him across the face with rt heavy horse-whi- p,

Hhe waa a- - oikv arretted.

Morton ti iititr.
I Jimmy Callahan of tho WivlttSox. saya
I that Horton, the new first, baseman, will

ue a sensation m ivia. ceuanan declarethat Horton lr tha best young player thatthe White Sox ever unearthed and that
ho will remain a fixtura at the first cor-
ner Callahan will keen Rath on aecond,
Welder on third and Weaver at abort field.


